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AbsINlCI: The molar 1001h (nces differenl

~ading

iJk .(ANSYS)

J .)j .»4.1 ..ut.;...., l})j!

con tlilious lind

~treues

under environments or differenllemperatures, these loading conditions prod uce! a
majo r fact ors In weaklless of the tooth structure. In addition, Ihis i':yclie lood, will
gellerille a faligue r.ilure for the loolh. So thol. The objedive of Ihis siudy it 10
in\'csliple of Ihe ,Ireucs and defornHlt ion s nnlllysis for moiRr looth u5in a finitf
elements method. The sludy Investigotion is completed and achieved by usi ng
Finile Elemenl PbckaCe ANSYS. furthennort:. The

r~sull5

Ro re iIIuslnl1cd in Ihis

study 10 iovestigatt Iht strcss analysis of the molar tooth ti nder loading condifiolls
with differeDt nngles, and indi(:Jlltc thnt Ihe mll.ximu)lI sheal"ing 5treu and
deformatinn i~ incrcased with d~reasin~ direet lO JUI :lingle 'of the IIpplied load.
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The lllir&inal ndgu of poSlenot ,,!elh
are considen:d !O M of pnm~ ry

im[lOnance I ~ pro~idin8 $Iruelul.!
$!rength 101M cro ........ The crown o{!he
IOOIh ., ronsodffed 10 beha~t II I
S\rurwll l&m1Nott, .nd bruk!~11 !he
oontinlilly (If tNlneI Ioltl' Sltpufil:lI1Ily
~ tooth ng ld lly by TtdmmsJ,
(19 16). The m.,,,MI ridie ha.. ~ "uler
11uc.knui of en_I lhan other I ini. $0
lhal tho: 10.. or tooch tlructure In !hil
ve, n'O( illed W1lh ItSlOrlhve
~Ufel mo)' be • major rletOr In
weakenlnll ledh by &II1~mQ" d a/.
(1988) Los! of <Jlle Of both marp.al
"dgel wukms lhe; tootb aad ..... kes ~
~Ie

ItIOfI

10

tTKh,re.
also been

MeclIInlCal IU tU hu
impliuled III UTica .mtillion (illdudinl
anooth surfaoc Unet), JQ !hl! air"..
distribulion in prot,mal enamel il lisa
relevant 10 this debel" IHmur" ~l aI.
(J m ). M<>nt;hlli" aI. (/P80). Moti" rl
01. (l91/l). I nd ~th d al. (J989) ] .

11K

ItllCCiled In
fIllr8l"1l ridges and plo~wul ef\Imd
d\lrmi IIOIlnll O«Jupl fullWOll, aad
.!t.t_

elw!g., '" Elml p"uffm rollo""lnllloss
of one or both ml<Slnal ndies. hive nO!
been widely i~Sl.laale.d Despite

numerous finile elmlen! an alysis (FE A)
Sludi~ of oceIul. l load, on leellt.
IUrp~y liltle ill known of p ..., ......
o f II ..... and stralft in malginal ridt~ or
p/'OK,,,,.l enamel 1l)ar,~lIIe, " al.
(1991).
Gor!
¥I
aI.. (J9'NJ).
Kat!~yadrIlIou_g "
al. (J99J).
'fIImM' " aI. (I97J). and Aroia" a~

(100I)J.

'"0'0"'"

Si~~

I

tinne elnM1ll model.
numba- of Ulum~nl,

require ".li~alion
the result. e.n be reli.bly

Iheo:rrelical model.
befOIl:

hl~

included strain gqe

de.!pite thar ""'Iktp<e.d
ute wilh u!lloCled letlh. [Strtagudll I I
DI. (IP~I). RobulQ ( I 61. (UXU). tmd
A,tJ/~/1o ¥I aI. (2()(JJ) J
rMUIIrcmeo\$,

UM.erpreltd The Pie of FEA t;.Omboned

wil" ."peri_nul strain meUUlemlnl

lobollld ,.,ad tnfonnIti Oll 11t~ IS mole
cIir~1y aw'JCab1e 10 lhe dinic&t
suuation. Howell«. few of the I~

B.clISroulld of /IIolIr tDOI~ . , iol
n ;,A '''' '10 .. :
Thelt ii :if:Verti Uudiel for 10011:0
1"lIyIi1 """8 FE nidhod s.uch II

2

c.-",,_. ~I 01. (20(U)

inveltli l1e the

meclif.nicil behaVI or of • IleW
cotiomiU!d po»l sy$lem b.lltt up wilh I
Cf)mPGI'lt framework pre!enlly uti lIZed

fOI crowns. bridStl. ~eneef1 Ind
.nIIy1onIIY deata! ~!oraUOI\I. The
ma!ena! Itu been "'aprd 10 10 follow
pniOlClt)' the plo file; of the 1001 canll in
oreler 10 like a6vlnl*ge or Iht belltl
modllmeal propen'Q of eompoillCS
w,lh
to mdallic. 0110,1
o:;ommonly used fOl cut poIll. The
a"lly';! hili betn Ci/.Iried Ou l wilh )·0

"'pfOI

ti Me

ekmenl

lJIodeb

pz,..., ..... sly

....1Ic1l1ed on lhe blli, of 1Upavncn!11
wort. The MW poloC I)"II!III lou brtn
compaud 10 I vlriely of rmoratioM
i$nc ei'loo prd"abr;,;"Ied 0 1 cut poK!.
Tbc llruaural dfieretlC)' of lhe MW
« st.Oll\'On ha! bern tvalUlled for an
upper loo;t$Or undu diJTennt Ioadirli

WIld",o",
Impac.l)

(m~'lrca!ion .

Re$Ul!$
IItOI

prove 110"

bru" l-m.
""'.(Imum

values in rel loree! leelh Ife rllher

in~,m~ 10 poll lypeI

Ho\lo'tve<.

1M:

new

I!1d II\Ilrrill,
tUltOmlucl

<;ompo.i:e restOiliiOll , 1I0ws 10 ledUU
I/S"Itic.arUly Ihe s! r__ IIIIide lhe
dattlnil . t g;ortl where oon~,,·ativt
clintal inler;t nli OM lie nOI potIl bl e [
(ftIIOWJe II 01, (1004)]

Potltjn. d al. (200S)

ev,""" t~

moda l bcha"';"". of t~e bollC-impw.c' ral\ldu«c (Otllell) sYllem b)' rnuns of
liMe element analyle' The uilluenae
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of dlOtlent parameters was determined·
( I) the type of implant anchorage being
trabeculal, COrlicaJ, uni-conlcal, or biconical, (2) the implant diameter. (J)
the length of the implant embedded 111
the bone, and (4) the bone stiffnes5.
The
type
of
anchorage
determines
the
resulting
modal
behaviour of the implant-Crtnsducer
system A rigid body behaviour wu
found for a uru-conlcaJ anchoring and
for a homogeneous anchoring with low
bone stiffness (S I000 /YIPa), whereas a
bending behllviour was found for 11
homogeneous anchoring with a high
bone niffness ~SOOO MFa) and for a
bi-conical anchorage. The implant
dimensions influence the values for the
resonance frequencies Generally, an
increase in implant diameter or implant
length (in bone) results In lUSher
resonanet frequencies. This study also
showed thai resonance frequencie~ in
cue of rigid body behaviour of Ihe
implant-transducer system are more
sCrlsitive to changes in bone stifTness
lh8n resonance frequencies in case of
bending behaviour Tn conclusion, It
.seems that the OssteU trausducer is
suiled for Ihe follow-up in time of the
stability of an Implant, bul not for lhe
quantitative comparison of the stability
of imp Ian IS [pawl'n" 0/, (2005)1 .

DeHoff. et ai, (2004) studIed
the viscoelast iC option of the A.NSYS
finite element program to calculatc
resIdual stresses 1II an all·ceramic FPD
rOT four ceraJmc-ceramic combinations.
A three-dimensional fini te element
model of the FPD wa s constnJctcd from
dlglliud scanning data and calculations
~e performed for four systcms: (I)
IPS Empresss 2, II. g1ass-veneenng
material, and Empresss 2 core ceramic;
(2) IPS ErisTM a low fuSing
fluorapatite-containing glass-venee-nng
ceramic, and Empr~ss 2 core ceramic,
(l) IPS Empresss 2 veneel and an
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up~rimental

lithrum-diSlbcate-wed
core ceramic; and (4) IPS EnsTM and
an
experlntemaJ
lil hlUm-disilicalcbased cole cerllmlC The maximum
residual lensile strcsses '" the \llenur
layer for these combinations ar~ as
foll o w~ ( I) 77Mf'a, (2) ]08MPa, (3) 19
MPa, and (4) IOOMPa These stresses
are relatively high compared to tbe
OcxUJaJ strengths of these miltenals Itl
I'll cases, the maximum residuill tensile
stresses in tile core fra meworks were
well below the Ile.'tural strengths of
these maletlilts. We conclude thai thc
hIgh residual tenSile stresses in allceranllc FPDs with a layering cerllmie
may phlce Ihese sySCems in jeopllrdy of
fa ilure under occlusal loading in thc oral
cavity (PulIl, I!I ai, (2004))
Vedu, elal. (2004) Invest I sote
the comparison of photoclastic linatysis,
tbe Slress diSlnbulion In a fi xed
prosthesIS wlfh 3 parallel implams. La
the stress dlSlribulion in the same
prostheSIS in Ihe CK istencc of an angled
central implnn!. Two photodastie resin
models were mllde 1I1'1d a polariKOpt
was used in the viS:Jali:z.alion of
lsocill omlttic frin ges formed in the
models when a>liru loads of 2 kg. S kS
and to kg were applied to II unique
ecnull point of the prosthesis The
pre!.enee ofinducled lensions (preloads)
was observed to the models after
applying torquc 10 the retention screws
Preloads were intensified with the
incidence of occlusal forces. 111 Ihe
parallel implanu, the force UI55i patl011
followed the long axis. The angled
inlplant had I smaHer quant ity of
(ringes aocl the stresses were loca ted
mostly around the apical region of the
lateral implants l Cnsllcme, et of
(2004)).

A 3-D solid model oC. human
ma,l"lIa lY premolar WAS prepared and
ellponed inlo a ] -D-finite clement
model (FEM) by AUStelfo, tf af. (2001)
and 8 generic class 11 MOD cavily
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pr£paarion and ruten-rion was
simulated in th£ FEM model by •
proper choiu of rhe mesh volumes. A
VJIidlr ion protedu!'e of the FEM model
was exewted hued on • comparison (If
rncoretical
",cul.lions
and
experimental dara. Oiffel"ef\t rigidiries
were IIsigned to rhe . dhesive s)'mm
and restOlltive m.lterilh. Two dilfa ent
suess condiTiON were simulatcd: (I)
Slreue.sarising lTom the polymeriutio n
shrinklBe and (b) streues rewiring
from Jhrinkage StfUS III combinarion
wilh vertiul oc.cluul t(lldlng. Three
different uses were INlyzed: I sou nd
10l)(h, • 1000h with • clw 11 MOD
Cllvity, Idhesively restored with a high
(25GPI) and one wirh • low (1 2.5 GPa)
elutic modulus composire. The cusp
movemtnt. IndUCed by polymeril.1tion
SlresJ and (ovel")·fu!\Cliollil o«lulll
Ioadin& were evalulted Wh.ile cusp
dlJplaoemcm Wli h.iahtt for Ihe more
lisid
eompotiles
due
ro
the
presllasinglTom
polymeriu.tion
sMr.:c.age, cu~ !1lOvmleIIll turned out
to be lower for the more flexible
COnIp!)sites III cue the restored looth
which was stressed by the ooclusal
100ding
Tttu preliminary .study by )·0

reA on adhesively rtslorcd tttth with I

dan II MOD CIVlty indicated that
~'oun8"
modulus values of the
restorative materials play tTl essential
role in the suoc:us of the restoration
Premature failure due to sl!eucs lrising
from polymcriution shrinkage MId
ocdusal loadir.g can be prllYented by
proper sdeaion ard romIKnation of
m.terials [Avsiello, ~I QJ (2001 »).
Dentin bonding systems (D BS)
have been d£Yeloped in order TO bond
resto.-ative mlltfia\5 (i e. composi te) 10
toolh tislUCS when fundioll and
inlegrity have In be re·established by
Sanl;$. d aI , (:2OCM ). Adhesion to dmllll
reaults from the pt'!ItttItion ofDBS into

the de mineraliud wbst rate constituted
by I conditioned collagen network. The
loos·tcnn Jllbilily of I rescored tooth is
mainly .lftclcd by the seal of the
reslorll;lIe m.aterial on the denlll
SlNCtUftS.
Although leakage through tilt
denun--DBS illltfface hll been widely
reported , J-D in ....cstig.tion teehnique
.nd
.ccurate
!1()ndetlruelive
measurement! of leak.ge u functions
of mec:h.niCliI cycling ha ..., ne ... tf been
provided. To .ddress these issuts, the
properties of the materia! interficc .ft
analysed using micro-tensile Jlllic and
dynamic ttstl, usi5led by the fillite
element modeling and by the X-fly
compuled micro-tomograph)'. The dual
energy .bsorplion technique, with the
Iynchrotrcm beam li8ht, hu been
de~eJopcd 10 invesligale, in I noodutructi ... e minner, the dfeet of
mech.nic.1 cycling on leakage of a
sihltf nitri te stlini ng solu tion It the
denl;n-08S interf.cc .
The effeC{ of tilt pulpal roof on
1M; SIren distribution in Ihe COrolll[
dent;n-DBS-compos;le interface hn
been ilwutigated IIId Iho level I! which
tlK: ,,,te of SITns can be luumed 10 be
uni form WIthin Icceptlble limill hu
been defined. The !ensile ~ll ic .nd
dynamic results suggest Ihat the
.dhesi... e strength for the multi-step
DBS ruulted significantly higher lhan
the other inVQti ~led DBS Im.ging
results indica to Inll 3-D le.kage occuu
rJdilll)' II the dcntin-adhesin interflee
through the interflce itsdf rather thin
through the unconditioned dentin bulk,
fllCIfto"'CI", the dYrllJ11ic tenaile loadi ng
.1101011 • more diffuse staining
penetfllio n. [Robfrlo, "ai, (2004)J
The objeeri"'e of lhi, Ilud), if to
.tudy lhe IIresses and &formltions in
~ro~ im.! dentinc of hUm.ln molar undc r
limullted loading conditions. A finite
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element model of mot.J tooth was
C(\lI$tl\lC1eCl baJDd on • J-O solid
modeling using AutoCAD .nd ellpOfled
to ANSYS FE program 10 calcuJ~le lhe
stren dd"onNI,OII distribut ions on the
molar tooth under loading eondlttOn
with uvem "'sles 30°, 4$°, 6tI' .nd
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Also rOlations about all Ihrcc
coor4in:tte. lXes .re zern 11 Ihe rOl.1I1 of
the tooth as sho .... n In Figul e 2
ROt, " ROt, " Rot." O.

.,.
J

Fin it e drmeot modrling for
mOlar- too th

The &ppr~h in thiS SC<:hon " to
model the moltll"-Iooth by using the 3D
flnlle element mode ll ing <:IIp,lbililies of
ANSYS. In Ihis FE InllYSIS, forte
appl.ed ..... ith different lIlgles are
investigated.
objech~ of Ihis snJdy
IS 10 .de nt lfy the SHess .nd deformaliOI!
of Ihe ,nolar- looth under applied force
wil h dlfferenl ''ISles which is Kl lvJted
to lhe model.
1.1 Mo1.r-1001l. finite clemen I
modelli ng and bounduy
cO lldilion, ;
Two l4eps ~re u$eel for modelln& the
mola. 1000h in Ihis $(ul:ly fir~t1y I J-D
soUd mode ling using /\uloCAD and
Ihill tlIpon the model to ANSYS for FE
An.ly"J..

ne

Figure 2 show. the mul.r-tOOlh
modelling by ANS YS. A J-dirnenJionaI
stNelU"'] mJ.slI clement Solid is used for
modelling tM molar-tGOth The J-O
tillnenl SOUD92 with 6 degree of
freCldom is used fOT modelling the
molaf-loot h ~ moh.r-\oolh geometry
was gener.ted to 6S8S I el ements as
3hown in Flpire 2 The proussing or
lhe 8eomeLty and finiLe element mesh
gtl1eratJ.OD is provided by AutoCAD
and ANSYS procell;ng analysis 10
buIld the molar-toolh geomelry.
The. bou ndary c.onditions of Ihe
moll/-looth .re
Oi~plaument$
in .11 tltr«
directions of the c.oordin alc axes are
leTO at the rDOn of the tooth ., sho wn
in Figure 2'

U.-U,-u. -O

Figure 1 3-0 ",?del

f igure 2. Boundary COorKlllions fer
mol.r-toolh
Pl' ysical Properll~s
The follow,ng table I gives the
.ssumed physical propef1 ies ror the
diff~rent maleria ls.

] .2

Table 1 Mlle".1 pmperues 1(d"O•."tM.
elol (1004). o/Ili Lre, tf (II. (1001) )

The molar·tOOlh rontail15 three IlI llen.1
wh.ich is Enamel, Dt:nlme and pu lp, IS
!Itow figure ) The materll] used for

Hanuo A. Ghulmln arod. Moh3ll'lll\ed W. AI-Humi
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the molar-lOOIh in this.nlly.is is
Dent ine (_ IIble 1),

me" are left top cnd with ~ _ S91'IO"
mm In<! 4166 MPI, n:spectively

,~

.. . . . ,-,_.....
,,~-

'

Figure): Strucuut of tooth [42 J

4

Ra;IIIU I Uc! DHN tl ion:

The results are plt$(:nled ror fi nite
dement analysi, fOf molu·tooth .... ,Ih
appl ied foroe witb different aIl Si!::1
4.1

\ll rUtlion oflhe I p pli(:d fl>","

.. ilb difftrult .nllet:
A stalit Ulilysis ;s exalT\ined II

,,'

IJ DillfibuhOn ofdefonnation
b) Plot for <:hInge of ddormation . long
moll,

Uwl in $e~eul angles of 1M applied
fOlee. u dmiltd ill leaions 4-2.I.lto
4-2·[· S:
4.1. 1

Ap plied rorce 1000 NewIII II
",ittl Inpe J I)"

Tlli. force is appli ed with angle
30" to the molar-tooth. Figure 4 ',b,c,d
shoWs \he finite e~menl l'esulr..s of the
molar-tooth defO<malion and shelring
stress profiles when applied force 1000
'" with Ingle 30". Both deformatIon aoo

shearin! stren profile. are indicated
that Ihe muimum dd\>Tmat ion is
o J93 52 1 mm ud mui mum she.ing
wcu il 19783 MPI I I the molar U
shown figure 4 I,e, respectively Figuu:
4 b,d also sIIowl deformation and
Iheallng streD I long the mollr-tooth
IIIId itld icate that the place of mu iml,lrn
d~fonna!;on Ind maximum ,!;Mlnna:

~

••

a

..

A __ ,'_

"-
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c) DistribUlion of shean "8 stress
d)
Pial for change of !>hca.ring !I re,~ nlonS
molar

M. 6.1

al Distribution of deformalton b)
Plot fo r change of deformation along
mo lar

F'SUle cI FEA of molar wilen applied
fo rce (1000 Newton) wi lh ;ms le (30°).
Applit d force 1000 NeWl on
with lIll l!\le 45°

4.1.2

This fo rce

applied with angle

IS

I\So to the molor-tooth Figurc S !'I,b ,c,d
shows the fin ite element results of the
molar-tooth deformation and shearing
stress profil es w hen applied (oree 1000
N with angle 4 5° Both deformAt ion and
shcBring 3trcSS profi les IIrc indicllted
that the mBximum deformat ion is

0. 18063 1 mm and maximum shearing
streS! is 19533 MP", at lire molar as
shown figure 5 a,e, respectively Figure
5 b.d 81so shows deformation and
shearing: stress along the mo lAr-tooth
and ind.icale that the place of maximum
deti::mnaliOIl and maxi mum she:arrn~
slress are left top end With '1: 44 1'" 10'
mm Bnd 3620 MPa, respectrvely

..., _....

.

-,
,

t'

.. - .

-, I
-I
i

,

,.

..

. . ..

..

'

e)

Di~tribution

of ~hCJIrrn8 stress

d) PlOt for change of shearing slress
along molar

~

. -.

Figlll'e S: FEA of 1II0iar whe n applied
force ( 1000 "ewton) Wllh angle (45°)
AVplied rort:e 1000 New lon
wit h :'IIIgle 600
This force is Rppl led With angle
CiOO to the molor-Iooth Figu re 6 a ,b,c,d
sho ws the finite element results of the
IIIolar-tooth defollnalion and shearing
stress profi les when app lied fOICe 1000
N with angle 60~ Both deforrlllltron ~I)d
4 .1.3

. ~

.

i
.'
•

.- ... . . ." '- ... ,..
'"

• J

.-~

shearing stre1S profiles are indi cated
tha t the maximum deforn:alion is
O. J 59938 mill and ma:<imum she<l ring
slrcss is 19228 MFa at the molar as
shown fi gu re 6 ",e, respec.tively. Fi gure
6 b,d also shows deformati oll and
shctlring stress !lIang the molar-tooth
and indicate that the place of maximum
defOl malion and nla",imum shearing
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$tres~ are left to p end wilh 2.244><10'·
mm and 2913 MFa, respcctively.

c) Distribution of shcaring stress
d) Plot for ch~nge of shearing stress

along nlolar
,---------------~~

..~.~

-,

ii~-_

I::"'

...... ,

'C~=::

figure 6 ' FEA of molar when appl ied
force (1000 Nev.ion) with angle (60°)

4.1.4

-

.-

·,:9

'"

.... ., . ,
,,...:"-.
.. .
~" -"

.'

U'I

•

. ' T':'

.1.) Distribution o f defannation
b) Piol for change of ueforma!ion along
molar

Applied forel! tOOO Newlon
with an gle 900
ThiS fo rce is appiied with allgle
90" to t he molar-t ooth fig ure 7 /I.b.c,d
shows the fmile element resul ts o f Ihe
molar-tooth deformation and shearing
st ress profiles when appl ied forGe 1000
N ",,;,h nngle 90°. Doth defOl rnaliO I1 and
shear ing suess profiles are indicated
tha i the mllJt irn urn deforma tion 15
0. 1 II ]ilil mm and maximum shearing
st ress IS 1876\ MPa at Ihe molar as
shown li gure 7 a,e, respecti vely Figure
7 b,d also shows deformation ;Ifld
shcarin~ stress along the mola r-tooth
and indicate Ihal (he place of maximum
d c form~ lion and maximUIll s h e" Tln~
stress are left: top cud with 1.926" 10
mm and 1675 MP~. respec tively
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.•

a) Distribution of deformation
~)
Plot for change' of deformation along
molar
"
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a) Deformation with different angles.
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b) Stress with different
angles.
Figure 8: Comparison of effecl of
applied force with different angles on
molar
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c) DislIibut io n of shearing stress.
d) Pial for change of shearing stress
along molar
Figure 7: FEA of molar when applied
force (1000 Newton) with angle (90"),

4.1.5 Comparison of effect of force
with different angJ~:
The resuhs show Ih:tl defonnaLion and stass is
larger when tlle applied rorcc with angle is 30°
is more Ulan other angles 45°, 60" and 90° as
shown in ligure 8 a,h.
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Conclusion
The siudy presented in thi s
research is a finite element analysis of
the molar toolh to iden tify the stresses
and deformations under
loading
condition with severa l angles 30°, 45°,
60°, 90°. The investigation were
completed in this study with two steps,
first one is a )~D solid modeling for the
molar tooth using AutoCAD and then
export the solid model to the fil)ite
element identify package (ANSYS) 10
analyses the stresses and deformation
using static analysis ,
The test is used to indicate the stresses
and deformation for the molar tooth
under load ing condition with several
angles. The results indicate that the
stresses and deformations increased
with decreasing the directional angle of
the applied load.
This study also is illustrate tbat
is easier 10 model molar tooth structure
by means of finite element package
such as ANSYS and the analysis
produce accurale and reliable resu lts.
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